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THE GIRL GRADUATE 
IN PASTELS AND LACE

a subteen a big day, twice 
nice when she wears this fine 
cotton graduation dress trim 
med with lace and embroid 
ery. Tiny sleeves and a smart 
yet demure squared-of f neck 
line, Mint or pink in sizes 6-14.

BOTANY SUITS GRADUATE WITH HIGHEST HONORS

A. tailored by rockweave, exclusivelly at may co. At the top of the class 
of '60. Botany wool worsted suits showing their smart continental heri 
tage in every line and detail. Natural shoulder coats have peak lapels, 
hacking pockets, 2 side vents. Beltless slacks have extension waistband, 
adjustable side tabs and may be worn cuffed or cuff less. Ample let-onts 
allow for future growth. Charcoal, light olive, black olive, grey.

HEADLINER JR. CO-ED 
GRADUATION PUMPS

Begin with a graceful toe and 
butterfly bow and end with a 
heel that's just right for a co 
ed's first fashion shoe. In 
candescent white in sizes 5 to 
10 Narrow, 4 to 10 Medium.

co-ed shoes second door

PEDWIN SHOES, IN STEP 
WITH GRADUATION
A: "The Curve": Swirl vamp 
casual slip-on in smooth black 
leather. . 10.95
B: "The Go-Grain": 4-eyelet 
reverse seam vamp & quarter 
blucher in brown antique 
grain leather. 12.95

iiity oo. muu'i alioos utrout floor

Cadet sizes 15-20
Sizes 15-20 slim & husky
Student sizes 35-40

35.00
37.95
39.95

Student sizes 36-40 long 39.95 
Junior sizes 8-14 27.95 
Other Botany suits 26.95-35.00
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BARRTON HALL LIGHTWEIGHTS COOLEST IN THE CLASS

39.95
B. continental and natural shoulder models ... to do young Californians 
proud on their graduation day and for those big dates to follow. No mat 
ter what the temperature zooms to, comfort is all you'll feel in these 
Dacron polyester and rayon suits that snub wrinkles, retain their creases. 
2- and 3-button front styles. Sizes ,",':-12 regular and 38-42 long. Other 
Barrton Hall suits to 59.95.
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